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early in juste. At tHe a(ternoon session, a valuiable address
was givtn by Nir. Woods, Gen. Sec,. for the IrlroUrltood
iii the United States.

At the evening meeting, whichi was hield in tHie saine
place, tiiere was a good attendance of the inmbers of the
ltrotherîîoc.d as well as of tic gencral cliurch public. 'l'ie
Venî. Archdeacon Fortin was iii the chair. After prayers
said by Rev. Rural Deani Bir.-aiî, the chairnian, in Ii short
address introduced Mr. Woods, who then proceeded to de-
liver lus address on "«The Responsibility of Lye"
He based his remarkson the idea that"l Ve are citizens of a
kingdomn, aîîd as loyal citizeils of tiat kingdoni, we )lave a
responsibility ". Ali present lie supposed, wcre baptized
mninbers of' the church. He slîowed the illogical nature
of the position of tHie man who would flot be botund by, the
vows made for ixini at lus baptismîx; aà v~ell as tliat of the
manî who eîîjoyed goiîîg to church, enjoycd giving for
church schenles, etc., but wlîo thotîglît lus respoîîsibility
ended there. 'T'ie mîan who rccognizcd his rcsponsibility,
was a ci.tizen of a kingdont, aiîd as a loyal subject, lie miust
be a good citizen. Every man who had been signed witlî
the sign of the cross hiac to engage iii a real fight against
very real foes. In carryiîîg ont this warfare, prayer was a
real, powut. Ai great ix of action had becîx men of fer-
vent prayer. In this couinection hie spokze of Luthjer,
Generil Gordon, etc. He (tîie speaker) was a stroîîg ad-
vocate of luavinig churclies always openi for private prayer.
Th'le cliurclî was not itîdificrent to any part of a nuaîî's lifé.
'Thi clîurcu stands for rigliteousness. A tuait cannot divide
bis life into sacred aîîd secular. He mutst try so to live
that witlîout a word, people wjll understand there is a
power iii otir life. lie tien went on to speak of ideas and
ideals that attract aîîd draw min. W~e hîave t focus our
responsibility.

Matried ix shoîîld use thuir lione life Io lielp ihiin Io
reach yoinig mencî. A littde hospitality went a long way.

Clurist's list chuarge laid oit mnu the dut>' aîud privilege
of bciiîg witncsbces to Min, in thie jerusalein of borne life,
iii tlîe Judea of our inînediate surrotindings, iii uIl Samiaria
of our city life.

At the conclusion of Mr. WVoods' admirable addrcsz tHic
"Curclis One Foundation " was suing. Aniong those

whio afterwards spoke wcrc Rev. WV. A. B3urîiait, Rcv. C.
C. Owen, Rcv. J. A. Richîardson, and Messrs. Webb, E.
l. Taylor, R. D. Richîardsonî, J. S. Malîood, Creiglîtoîx,

aîîd Webber.

Ont Tlîursday îîîorning, thec Brotherhood met in lioly
Trinisy Cîuich at 7 a. lii., for tlieir corporate comuiulioîî
wben there were about 30 commînunicants.

This visit of Mir. Woods ivas iii cvery way iiiost ilispiring

andI will, wu are sure, bu productive of good results.

Water Babies.

Anci now lippcncd to Tomx, a most wondcru -tling
for lic liad not left tlîe lobster five minutes, before lie cain
upon a water baby.

A real live watcr baby, sitting on tlîc white sand, very
bîîsy about a little point of rock. Aîîd when it saw Tomi
it l*ookcd up) for a montent, and tiien cried, IlWly yoîi Ire
îîot oîîc of us. Youi are a new baby! 0 how delighitfil ! "

And it rail to T1out, aîîd Toni rail ta it, aîud they lîugged
and kissed ecd otlier for ever so long, they did flot know
wliy. But thty did îîot want an>' introductions tliere under
tlîc watel.

At last 'Tout said, "lOh where have you been aIl this
whîite? 1 have been louking for you so long, and I have
beeti su lonely."

IlWc have becîî lîre for days and days. There arc
lîundreds of lis about the rocks. 110w was it you did îlot
sec us, or lîcar uis wlîe:î we sing and roii every evcniîig
before we go hionme?

l'oni looked ait the baby again, and then hle said: "Wel
titis is woiidtrftîl ! 1 have secîx thiîîgs just like you, again
anîd :îgain, but I thiouglit yoti werc shells, or sea creaturts.
I îîever took youi for water-babics like inyscîf.

INow,' said tHie bah>', "lconte and lîelp mue, or 1 shail
siot ]lave finislied before my brothcrs aîîd sisters coule, and
it is tinie to go homle.''

hVhuhat shail I helip you at ?
6At titis poor dear little rock, a great cluîîxsy bouider

camle rolliug by in the last Storm, and knocked aIl) its head
off, and rîîb'ed off ail its flowers. And aîow 1 mutist plant
it again witli st:a-weeds, and coralline, and anemones, aîud
I wilJ make it the prettiest rock-gardei oin aIl] the shore."

So thîcy worked iway at the rock, and plaîîted it, and
smnoothed thc sand doWn round it, and capital fun thc'
luad tilt the tide began to turn. And thuen Tont h1eard ail
tliv other babies coming, laughiing, siîîging, and slîouting
auîd ronîpiîîg; tue nîoise they mnade was just like thie noise
of tlle ripple. So hc kncw that lie had becîx lucaring anxd
secing the water-babies ail along; only lié did îiot know
thenm, because lus eyes and cars were slot opencd.

And in they caîie, dozens and dozens of themn, sorne
bigger tlîan 'Foin and some simaller, and in the netatest ltte
whîite lxatling dresses; and when they founld thiat lie was a

Iîew baby, tîe), hiugged himt aîîd kissed himi, and then thicy
pult liiîn i ilite middle aîid danced round himii oit the sand,
and there was no one ever so happy as poor littIe 'rom.

IlNow then, " tliey cried ail rit once, Ilwe must cornte
away home or the tide will leave us dry. We ]lave mend-
cd ail tHe broken sea-wccd and put-aIl tlîe rock pools iii
order, and phauited ah 'the shelk. again in thc .sand, and
nolîo<y wvil sc wlîcre the tigly storux swcpt in hist weck.

And titis is the reason whîy tlîe rock plools arc so ticat and
dlean ; because thi watcr-babies corne.in shiore after cvery
storîîî, to swel tlieni ont, aîud coinb) theauxi down, and puit
tlhci -ai to righîts a.gain.

CHARLES KINGSLEY.


